
 

Latur industries fare poorly in MPCB's star-rating portal 
AURANGABAD: Industries in Latur are significantly contributing to air pollution and are one of the major factors that 
have earned the city the title of being one of the most polluted cities in Maharashtra, as is evident from an online 
portal of Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB). Read More                                          (Times of India | Apr 16, 2019)                                                                                                           
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/aurangabad/latur-industries-fare-poorly-in-mpcbs-star-rating-portal/articleshowprint/68901537.cms 
 

Noida: Pollution board takes up complaints on Twitter  

NOIDA: The Noida Authority and the Uttar Pradesh Pollution Control Board (UPPCB) have separately started 
addressing residents’ complaints related to pollution made through Twitter. Read More    (Times of India | Apr 16, 2019)                                                                    
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/noida/pollution-board-takes-up-complaints-on-twitter/articleshowprint/68897089.cms 
 

Env impact not assessed for Futala project, Bharat Van road 
NAGPUR: While making plans for redeveloping the historic Futala lake and constructing a road through the lush 
green PDKV land in Bharat Nagar.  Read More                                                                         (Times of India | Apr 17, 2019)                                                                             
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/env-impact-not-assessed-for-futala-project-bharat-van-road/articleshowprint/68912722.cms 
 

Virtual reality could serve as environmental education tool 
Washington D.C.: Gaming and virtual reality (VR) could bridge the gap between urban societies and nature, claimed a 
recent study. Read More                                                                                                                                   (Times of India | Apr 21, 2019) 
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/education/news/virtual-reality-could-serve-as-environmental-education-
tool/articleshowprint/68980735.cms 
 

Green ministry notice to Delhi's Okhla waste plant after protests 
NEW DELHI: The Union ministry of environment forest and climate change has issued a show-cause notice to the 
Okhla waste-to-energy plant for violation of the environmental clearance. Read More    (Times of India |Apr 22, 2019) 
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/green-ministry-notice-to-delhis-okhla-waste-plant-after-protests/articleshowprint/68983140.cms 
 

Notice to 14 industrial units for flouting pollution norms  

FARIDABAD: The Haryana State Pollution Control Board (HSPCB) has issued show-cause notices to 14 large and 
medium-scale industrial units.  Read More                                                                                              (Tribune India| Apr 24, 2019) 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/notice-to-14-industrial-units-for-flouting-pollution-norms/762983.html 
 

DPCC stays sealing of factories in Narela, Bawana 
NEW DELHI: In a big relief to 800 factory owners in Narela and Bawana, Delhi Pollution Control Committee (DPCC) on 
Tuesday withheld from sealing factories violating environment norms. Read More                   (Times of India| Apr 24, 2019) 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/dpcc-stays-sealing-of-factories-in-narela-bawana/articleshowprint/69015946.cms 
 

Polavaram site inspected following NGT directives 
RAJAHMUNDRY: A four member team of experts inspected Polavaram dump based on directions from the National 
Green Tribuna. Read More                                                                                                                           (Deccan Chronicle| Apr 26, 2019) 

https://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/current-affairs/260419/polavaram-site-inspected-following-ngt-directives.html 
 

HC seeks govt response on city traffic condition 
JAIPUR: A division bench of Rajasthan High Court on Thursday asked the state government, traffic police, JDA and 
JMC, of their plan to ensure smooth traffic in the city. Read More                                        (Times of India |Apr 26, 2019) 
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/jaipur/hc-seeks-govt-response-on-city-traffic-condition/articleshowprint/69049582.cms 
 

365 hospitals lack Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board clearance 
CHENNAI: A whopping 365 hospitals, including 51 government Health Care Facilities in the State are operating 
illegally without valid consent from the Tamil Nadu Pollution. Read More                          (New Indian Express |Apr 29, 2019) 
http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/tamil-nadu/2019/apr/29/365-hospitals-lack-tamil-nadu-pollution-control-board-clearance-
1970281.html 
 

HC seeks report on red category industries by June 10 
NAINITAL: Uttarakhand high court (HC) on Monday directed the state pollution control board to inspect 180 ‘red 
category’ industries and file a report by June 10 about the measures being taken to shut these units in the hill 
state. Read More                                                                                                                                                  (Times of India |Apr 30, 2019) 
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/dehradun/hc-seeks-report-on-red-category-industries-by-june-10/articleshowprint/69102192.cms 
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